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'l hcre is a uniqLrc pcrspectivc of
I louston's Ccntr'.rl Busincss Dist rict that
IocrLses upon arn .rgele:s charactcl and
gr-.rcc. u ith a qualitr that has outlastc.l
nr,tnv others. llcccntiv updatccl lor'
frrrr. ti.,nrlin . tlrr' . l.rs'i. al Irc.r.lrf! i\
linol n as thc Espclson Buildings.

r\ nl'riad oi nagniliccnt det:rils glacc
tfrc Esperson 13Lrilclings, suclt as tl)c
or natc Italian clcvator doors maclc frorn
u lritc bronze, lncl thc uniquc brinrnzc
cloor. knobs hcaling the Espclson coet
ol .tlrls. Thesc,rre promincnt lcrtlLres
oi tlie Espcr.son llLrildings .rrcliitcctural
stllc.

()ther notablc clcrrcnts includc thc
sclcn-foot gr.rnitc u ainscot and lrccllbrd
lincstonc colrLnrns at thc cntr,rncc thc
tu c[ c foot golci cupolr ador ns lrrc upper
porlion of thc stnlcture and its signature
ckrrlc.





The Buildings' restoration contributes
significantly to its appeal-tenant and
common areas have been updated;
there is black granite and walnut at the
restrooms; and new lighting systems
have been installed throughout. Origi-
nal hardware was restored to be used
with all new custom walnut tenant
entry doors. Colorful neu building
graphics efficiently direct guests, and
tenants nou'enjoy neu' and upgraded
building amenities. such as concierge
services. 24-hour on-site securiq .

upgraded fire command center, a
restaurant, bank, florist, and hair salon.
The attached parking garage is brightly
lit, and new graphics complete its
efficiency, The Esperson Buildings have
been returned, most effectively, to their
original sq.le and grandeur.
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Classical elegance complemented by
variety and flexibility is the order of the
day for every Esperson Buildings
tenant. From a single office of200
square feet to full floor tenants of
30,000 square feet, the Esperson
Build ings accommodale lhe discrimi-
nating requirements of its tenants, the
majority of which are legal and oil
professionals,

The Esperson Buildings occupy the
entire block bounded by Travis, Rusk,
Milam, and Walker a unique and
enviable location among Downtown
Houston's office buildings. This central
location is within walking distance of
the Federal Building, the Court Houses
and major linancial and business
offices. It also provides convenient
access to the many retail stores and
restaurants in thc underground tunnel
by its prominent location in this system.
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-THE ESPDRSON BUTDNGS

For specific infonnation, pledse contact:

The Esperson Buildings
773/224-1663


